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No. 48. AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATESOF AMERICA AND THE GOVERN-
MENT OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA ON
SETTLEMENT FOR LEND-LEASE, RECIPROCAL AID,
SURPLUS WAR PROPERTY, AND CLAIMS. SIGNED AT
WASHINGTON AND AT NEW YORK, ON 7 JUNE 1946

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
the Commonwealthof Australia(hereinafterreferredto asthe Commonwealthof
Australia) havereachedagreementas set fOrth below regardingsettlementfor
lend-lease,reciprocalaid, andsurpluswar property locatedin Australiaand for
the financial claims of each Governmentagainst the otherarising as a result
of World War II. This settlementis completeandfinal. Both Governments,in
arriving at this settlement,have taken full cognizanceof the benefits already
received by them in the defeatof their common enemies,and of the aid fur-
nishedby each Governmentto the otherin the courseof the war. No further
benefits will be sought as considerationfor lend-lease,reciprocalaid andsur-
plus war property,or for the settlementof claimsor otherobligationsarisingout
of the war, except as hereinspecificallyprovided.

1. (a) The term “lend-lease article” as used in this Agreementmeans
any article transferredby the Governmentof the United Statesunder the Act
of March 11, 1941

(i) to the Commonwealthof Australia, or

(ii) to any other governmentand retransferredto the Commonwealthof
Australia.

(b) Theterm “reciprocalaid article” as used in this Agreementmcansany
article transferredby the Commonwealthof Australia to the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesunderreciprocalaid.

2. In recognition of the mutual wartime benefits received by the two
Governmentsfrom the interchangeof lend-lease and reciprocal aid, neither
Governmentwill makeany paymentto the otherfor lend-leaseand reciprocal
aid articlesand servicesusedin the achievementof the commonvictory.
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3. The Commonwealthof Australia, in dischargeof its pre-existingcom-
mitment to compensatethe Governmentof the United Statesfor the postwar
value of machine tools transferred during the war to the Commonwealthof
Australia by the Governmentof the United Statesunder lend-lease,and in
considerationof the postwarvalueof othercapitalequipmenttransferredduring
the war under lend-lease, including the non-combataircraft and spareparts
therefor describedin the Annex of thisAgreement,andthe transferof the sur-
plus property describedin paragraph8 (a) hereof, and in order to further
educational and cultural relationshipsbetweenthe two countriesby means of
scholarshipsor otherwisein a mannermutually agreeable,will pay to the Gov-
ernmentof the UnitedStatesthe sumof $27,000,000as follows:

(a) $20,000,000in United Statesdollarswithin ninety daysfrom the elfcc-
tive dateof this Agreement;and

(b) $7,000,000 by any of the following methods, or any combination
thereof designatedby the Governmentof the United States(employingthe rate
of exchangebetween United States dollars and Australian pounds now in
effect):

(i) By delivery to the Governmentof the United Statesby the Com-
monwealth of Australia of title to real property and improvements
of real propertyin Australia, as selectedand determinedby agreement
between the two Governments,aggregatingin value not more than
$2,000,000;

(ii) by establishmentof a fund in Australian pounds for expenditure
by the Governmentof the United States,in accordancewith agree-
ments to be reachedbetweenthe two Governmentsfor carrying out
educational and cultural programsof benefit to the two countries;
or

(iii) in the event that, after threeyears from the date of this Agreement,
the two Governmentsshouldmutuallyagreethat the purposesdescribed
in subsections(i) and (ii) abovecannotbe carriedoutto thefull extent
now contemplated,and residuewill be paid by the Commonwealth
of Australia in United Statesdollars.

4. (a) The Commonwealthof Australia hereby acquires,and shall be
deemedto haveacquiredasof September2, 1945,full title, without qualification
as to dispositionor use, to all lend-leasearticlesin the possessionof the Com-
monwealthof Australia, its agentsor clistributees,on September2, 1945, and
not subsequentlyreturnedto the Governmentof the United States,other than
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lend-leasearticleson that date in the possessionof thearmedforcesof the Com-
monwealthof Australia, but including the non-combataircraft and sparesde-
scribed in the Annex to this Agreement.

(b) The Governmentof the United Statesagreesto completeas early as
possible the transfer (which term, exceptas hereinafterprovided,shall include
deliveryaboardoceanvesselin a United Statesport) of thearticlesselectedby the
Commonwealthof Australia which were coveredby lend-leaserequisitionsfiled
by the Commonwealthof Australia with the United StatesForeign Economic
Administration and which were under contract, or were completed,but had
notbeentransferred,on September2, 1945, andsuchother articlesandservices
as have been designatedby agreementbetween the two Governmentsfor
inclusion in the lend-leasepipeline of the Commonwealthof Australia. Such
transferwill be madein the quantitiesand accordingto the specificationsand
other conditions,except as to time of delivery, set forth in the coveringrequisi-
tions,to the extentthat sucharticlesare or will be availableto the Government
of the United Statesfor transferto the Commonwealthof Australia., Title to
the articles covered by this paragraphshall pass to the Commonwealthof
Australia immediately upon loading of the articles on board oceanvesselin a
United Statesport, providedthat risk of loss not recoverablefrom the supplier,
carrier or otherthird party, shallbe assumedby the Commonwealthof Australia
upon shipmentfrom the factory or otherpremisesof the supplier. Title’ to any
articlesthat shall not havebeenloadedon boardoceanvesselin aUnited States
port prior to midnight on July 31, 1946, or two monthsafter receipt by the
Commonwealthof Australia of notice of availability, whicheveris later, shall
be deemedto have been transferredas of such later date, and thereafterthe
Commonwealthof Australia shall be responsiblefor storing and moving such
articleswithin the United Statesand for delivering such articlesaboardocean
vessel in a United Statesport. The Governmentof the United Stateswill
pay the cost of oceantransportationto Australia on United Statesflag vessels
only of such of the articlescoveredby this paragraphas were loadedaboard
oceanvesselberthing in United Statesportsprior to January1, 1946.

5. The Governmentof the United Statesherebyacquires,and shall be
deemedto haveacquiredas of September2, 1945,full title, without qualification
as to dispositionor use (a) to all reciprocalaid articlestransferredto the Gov-
ernmentof the United Statesand not subsequentlyreturned to the Common-
wealth of Australia or lost, destroyedor consumed,other than reciprocal aid
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articleswhich on that date were in the possessionof the armed forces of the
Governmentof theUnitedStates,and (b), to all reciprocalaid articlestransferred
to the Governmentof the United StatesbetweenSeptember2, 1945 and De-
cember 31, 1945, both dates inclusive, and not subsequentlyreturned to the
Commonwealthof Australia.

6. (a) The Governmentof the United States,with respectto lend-lease
articles (other than thosedescribedin the Annex to this Agreement),andthe
Commonwealthof Australia,with respectto reciprocalaid articles,reservearight
to recapture,respectively,at any time after September1, 1945, any such articles
which as of the dateupon which noticerequestingreturn is communicatedto
the other Government,are in the possessionof the armed forces of the other
Government,althoughneitherGovernmentintendsto exercisegenerallythis right
of recapture,except that the Commonwealthof Australia will return to the
Governmentof the United Statesall vesselsof the United StatesNavy trans-
ferred underlend-leaseand in the possessionof the Commonwealthof Australia
on September2, 1945. In respectof caseswhereeither Governmentwishesfrom
time to time to exercisethis right of recapture,each Governmentwill give rea-
sonable notice of its intention and will provide full opportunity to the other
Governmentfor discussionof that Government’sneedfor the articles in ques-
tion, without limiting theright of recapture.

(b) The Commonwealthof Australiamay,without restriction, divert any
lend-lease articles now held by the armed forces of the Commonwealthof
Australia to any usesin or outsideAustralia, but will not transfer,without the
prior consentof the Governmentof the United Statesand without paymentof
any proceedsto the Governmentof the United States, any lend-leasearticles
held by the armedforcesof the Commonwealthof Australia in the categoriesof
arms, ammunition and other lethal weapons,to any third country.

(c) The Governmentof theUnited Statesmay, without restriction, divert
anyreciprocalaid articlesnow held by the armedforces of the Governmentof
the United Statesto any usesin oroutsidethe United States,but will not transfer,
without the prior consentof the Commonwealthof Australia and without pay-
ment of any proceedsto the Commonwealthof Australia, any reciprocal aid
articlesheld by thearmedforces of the Governmentof the United Statesin the
categoriesof arms,ammunition andother lethal weapons,to any third country.
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7. (a) The Commonwealthof Australiahereby assumesresponsibilityfor
the settlementandpaymentof all claims againstthe Governmentof the United
Statesor membersof the United Statesarmedforces,arisingfrom actsor omis-
sions occurringbeforeJune30, 1946,in the courseof military dutiesof members
of the armedforces of the Governmentof the United Statesin Australia.

(b) Financial claims betweenthe two Governmentswherethe liability for
payment has heretofore beenacknowledged,and the method of computation
mutually agreed,are not coveredby this settlement,as they will be settled in
accordancewith such arrangements;the following areexamplesof such claims,
which will be dealtwith in accordancewith proceduresalreadyestablishedor to
beestablishedafterappropriatediscussion:

(i) claims arising out of cashreimbursementlend-leaserequisitionsfiled
by the Commonwealthof Australia;

(ii) claims coveredby the “MemorandumConcerningDisposition of and
Payment for CargoesCarried on Twelve Dutch Ships Diverted to
Australia” and “MemorandumConcerningDisposition of and Pay-
ment for CargoesCarriedon Certain United StatesShips Diverted to
Australia”,’ both dated December20, 1944;

(iii) obligationsor claims arisingout of the “Knock-for-Knock” Agreement
of March 8, 1945,2 coveringthe mutual waiver of, and legal aid in
connectionwith, maritime claims;

(iv) the obligation heretoforeassumedby the Commonwealthof Australia
in connectionwith silver transferredby the Governmentof the United
Statesunder lend-lease

(c) In considerationof the mutual undertakingsdescribedin this Agree-
ment, andwith theobjectiveof arriving at as comprehensivea settlementas pos-
sibleand of obviatingprotractednegotiationsbetweenthe two Governments,all
other financial claims whatsoeverof one Governmentagainst the other which
aroseoutof lend-leaseor reciprocalaid, or otherwisearoseon or after September
3, 1939 and prior to September2, 1945, out of or incidental to the conductof
World War II, and which are not otherwisedealtwith in this Agreement,are
hereby waived, and neitherGovernmentwill hereafterraise or pursueany such
claims againstthe other.

‘Not printed.

~United StatesExecutiveAgreementSeries467.
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8. (a) TheGovernmentof theUnitedStates,in partialconsiderationof the
paymentsto be madeby the Commonwealthof Australiapursuantto section 3
of this Agreement,agreesto transferproperty,selectedby mutualagreement,lo-
catedin or outsideAustralia, heretoforeor hereafterdeclaredto the Office of the
Foreign Liquidation Commissioner,United StatesDepartmentof State,as sur-
plus to the requirementsof any departmentor agencyof the Governmentof the
United States,of a total value aggregating$6,500,000computedat pricesto be
mutually agreed. There shall be included in the propertycoveredby this para-
graph

(i) all property so declaredas surplusincluded in salesor agreementsto
sell heretoforeenteredinto betweenthe two Governments;and

(ii) all such property included in sales or agreementsto sell to any firms
or individuals in Australia or in Australian territories, heretoforeor
hereaftermadeby the Governmentof the United States,in respectof
which import licenseshave been or may hereafterbe issuedby the.
Commonwealthof Australia;

and the contract value of the propertyincluded in such salesor agreementsto
sell shall be taken into considerationin computing the total value of surplus
propertytransferredhereunder.This Agreementshallgovernin any caseinwhich
the termshereofare in conflict with thetermsof any of theagreementsdescribed
in paragraphs(i) and (ii) above.

(b) The amountspaid and to be paid to the Governmentof the United
Statesfor the property included in the salesand agreementsto sell describedin
paragraphs8 (a) (i) and 8 (a) (ii) of this Agreementshall, when paid, be
treated aspaymentsby the Commonwealthof Australia in partial dischargeof
the obligation of the Commonwealthof Australia assumedin section3 of this
Agreementto makepaymentsto the Governmentof the United States.

(c) The Commonwealthof Australia agreesthat it will not cause,and
will use its bestendeavorsto prevent,the exportationto the United States,its
territoriesor possessions,of any of the propertycoveredby paragraph(a) above
in the same, or substantiallythe sameform, if suchpropertywasoriginally pro-
ducedin the United Statesarid is readily identifiableassuch,and agreesthat it
will not resellany of such property to any person, firm or government,for the
purpose of export to the United States, its territoriesor possessions,contrary
to any statuteor regulationof the Governmentof the United Statesas notified
by theGovernmentof the United States.
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9. Both Governments,whenthey disposeof articlesacquiredpursuantto
sections4, 5 and 8 of this Agreement,will usetheir bestendeavorsto avoid dis-
crimination againstthe legitimate interestsof the manufacturersor producersof
such articles, or their agentsor distributors,in eachcountry.

10. This Agreementshall take effect on the dateof signature.

Signedin duplicate,at Washingtonfor the Governmentof the United States
and at New York for the Commonwealthof Australia, this seventhday of June
1946.

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:

JamesF. BYRNE S

Secretaryof State of the UnitedStatesof America

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA:

H. EVATT

Minister of ExternalAffairs of the Commonwealthof Australia

ANNEX

AIRCRAFT

Number Type
109 C—47 (Dakota)
11 PBY (Catalina)
41 PB2B (Catalina)

S~~s

164 Enginesfor DakotaC—47 aircraft
127 Dakotapropellors
Sparepartsfor 382 Dakotaengines
Airframe sparesfor 48 Dakotaaircraft

136 Catalinaengines
68 Catalinapropellors
Spareparts for 272 CatalinaEngines
Airframe sparesfor 21 Catalinaaircraft

U. S. lend-leasecontentof 29 PB2Baircraftobtainedfrom Canada.
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